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'rlslrance-the reasonable import of the form.
of application and the express provision of the
POlicY agreed in that, but did flot make it in-
dienable that notice should be contained in
the application paper. In entire consistency
ýtli this waa the N. B. at the foot of the inte-
rs14 receipt: &"Any existing assurance on the
PropertY must bc notified at the issuing of this
reeeipt or the contract is void." The agent hast
verbal notice that there was an insurance, the
4n0l'ut of which the plaintiff could flot at the
Iloilent state, but which ho emphatically in-
8i8ted on as one to be taken notice of. If what
W44 Prove<J to, have been said about it had been
writtell on the face of the application, it would
have been out of the question to urge that the
Wanit Of More particular information mnade the
notice Of no avail. It would have been there

to b acted on or remitted for further particu-
a8p a the Company chose. 11, therefore,

ý*ered indisputable that notice of the existing
lusurauce was given to the agent, the proper

P"01to receive it. If the Company had then
dOrte what the receipt intimated was the
routine, aïd either dedlined tbe risk or issued
a WoicY the matter would have been simple.
The first, case would speak for itself. lu the
%"'Id the plaintiff would have had notice that
th~e cOntinuance of the insurance froni hence-
f0fth depended not on the notice alone, but on
%~further act, viz. the mention in or endorse-

~fei nthe policy, which. was at once the
lStiPUlated evidence of receipt of a notice, and
Of the COMPany's assent Wo the double insur-
ance.

Appeal allowed.

'COURT 0FQUEEN'S BENCII-APPEAL

SIDE.

Montreai, Dec. 14, 1877.
SpeIn -Chief Justice DOaxoN and Justices

MomçK, RAMSAY, TxsijE and CROSS.

Ta ADÂIAN NAVIGATION CO., (PIfs. below)
4 plat;and McCoNxEv (Deft. below) Re-

Carriers-Lois o bag"*ag-Fire on,
,,&ng &eamer--Liabiity QI carrier8-Set-

&«SPplètoire.

fW tat a steamboat eompany is hable for theDasaelura ofgg dearue hyafreo h
net UILls it be elearly proved that the fire

zrr.ÏOedfl @one cause over whieh the Company
control.

b% ThMa the Court of Review in the Province of Que-

t ,''ida case baek ta the Courtbelow, in order
ba hee'ntI auvllpltoire may ho deferred.

10Oth June, 1872, the minor daughter
n T > tlkey, the respondent, was a palsenger,

théC Steamer 1,Kingston,," belonging Wo the

Company, appellants. A fire having occurred

n board, the minor's trunk and contents,
valued at $142.50, were destroyed. An action
s'as brought for the value of the baggage
destroyed and other damages.

The appellants pleaded that the fire bappened
thronghforce majeure, and by no fauît of theirs,
every precaution Wo guar d against tire baving
been taken.

The Superior Court dismissed the action,
holding that the Company were not guilty of

negligence.
In Review this decision was reversed, and the

respondent held entitled to recover; but the
Court, considering that the value of the trunk

and contents was flot satisfactorily proved,
ordered the record to be sent back to the Sape-

rior Court, in order that the serment supplétoire
of thue respodent might be taken as to such

value. This was done, and subseqaently jadg-
muent was entered for the amount s0 e8tablished.

The Comnpaniy hav ing appealed,
Rsskv, J., 'for the Court, remarked that the

evidence showed a reasonable amoant of care
on the part of the appellants, but there was no

attempt to show how the fire occurred. Tbe
question arose, 'whether the Court had te con-

sider a fire the resuit of force majeure in all

cases *where the cause did not appear. This

view could not be adopted. The appellants

ought Wo bave established something more than

they had donc; they ought to bave shown that
il was not through their fault that the lire oc-

curred. As to tbe principle of the action, the-
respondent rightly succeeded. As to the

amount, the appellants had drawn the attention

of the Court to the order of the Court of Re-

view, sending the record back in order that the

serment supplétoire might be deferred. Under

the circamstanccs this was proper, and the

judgment would not be disturbed.
Judgment confirmed.

J. L. Morris for appellants.
Jfacmaster e iali for respondent.
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